A new surgical technique for perfusion of the epididymal fat pad in situ in rats.
We developed a new surgical technique for preparing the epididymal fat pad in rats for perfusion that maintains continuous blood flow. Epididymal fat pads can be perfused in situ using donor blood from either fed or fasted (24 h) animals. During the course of all perfusions, arterial and venous blood pH and gases were monitored and recorded. Total fatty acid (TFA) uptake and release by the epididymal fat depot was measured for the control and treatment perfusions; glycerol release was measured in all control perfusions. After addition of 14C-glucose to the donor-blood perfusate, all radioactivity appeared in the fat pad effluent blood; none appeared in the host systemic blood, and this finding indicated that the epididymal fat pad was separated from the host vasculature during perfusion in situ. The results presented here demonstrate excellent tissue function and metabolism, as a result of the perfusion technique. Our new surgical method for in vivo investigation of the epididymal fat pad, an important white adipose tissue, likely will have many applications in the study of lipid transport and metabolism, hyperlipidemia, obesity, and cancer cachexia.